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HOWL of the hurricane
shrink pass overwhelmed

jjy W IND -DRIVEN WATERS.

gcore. of Feop'* Known to Have Fer-

uhed— Whole Families Swept Oat of

Exi.fence Without Leaving a Trace of

tueir Fate-Fearful Furies at Port

Ettd.-A 1 the Northwest Swept by a

Terrible Equinoctial.
NeW Orleans. Oct. 14.—ChiefOperator

(Vest, of the Western Union Telegraph

cffice’in this city, last night received the
following trom the operator at Orange,
yes ■ “The town of Sabine Pass was to-

tally destroyed by the overflowing of the
Sabine river last night. It is known that

sixtv-five lives were lost. Last night

during the overflow a hotel, containing

twenty persons, was swept out into the

bay, and all its occupants were drowned.
The'oaptam of a schooner from there to-

day says that not a house is left in the
whole country, and every living being
there was crowned. A party of men came

from Beaumont this evening on a train,
with the intention of joining the people of
Orange and going down to Sabine Pass
with a relief boat.”

bkaumont’s sympathy.

Beaumont, Tex., Oct. 14, 1:30 a. m.—
This town was in a state of intense ex-
citement to-night at the news just re-
ceived from Habipe Pass. It is news of
a terrible loss of life and destruction of
property in that place trom high water.
We have no telegraphic communication
with Sabine Pass, as the wires are all
down, but an engine arrived here to-night
over the East Texas railway that left
there about 6 o’clock. Two citizens
who rowed in a sqiall hoat across
the expanse of tossing waters a dis-
tance of several miles trom the town
of Sabine to the railroad track came in
on the engine and gave a heartrending ac-
count of the affair. They say the waters
began to invade the town from the Gulf
and lake together about 2 o’clock Tuesday
afternoon and rose with unprecedented
rapidity. The citizens of the doomed
place did not realize their imminent dan-
ger until it was too late to escape. When
safety by flight was rocognized as being
out of the question people who were situ-
ated so they could do so betook themselves
to krtw-es and other resorts which they
deemed to be safe.

PACE TO FACE WITH DEATH.
The water kept using, and between 3

and 4 o'clock smaller houses began to
y ield to the resistless force of the waves,
which not only moved them from their
foundations, but turned them over on
kiieir sides and tops. A little later larger
bouses began to give way, and death by
Browning seemed in store for every per-
son in the plaoe. With the yielding of
the smaller houses several persons who
had remained in them were drowned, and
when the residences and business places
began to crumble the fatalities began to
double. The following oomplete list of
the drowned was obtained from
two gentlemen who came In
on the engine: Miss Mahala Chambers,
James Vondy and family ot six, the wile
ni Otto Brown and two children, Homer
Kiug. wife and child, Mrs. Junker andeon, Mrs. Pomeroy and family of five,Mrs. Stewart, daughter and son, a man
by the name of Wilson, Mrs. Arthur Mc-Beynolds, Mrs. McDonald, daughter and
grandson, Frank Mulligan and family,Columbus Martin and iamily, and abouttwenty-live colored persons whose names
could uot be learned. The above list com-
prises over fifty human victims of the
storm, among them some of the leading
families of the place.

WHOLE FAMILIES ANNIHILATED,
lhere are others, and many of them,loubtless, drowned without any one nowliving knowing anything of it. It is fear-sa tuat whole families in different placeslave been swept away without leaving arestige of their fate. It is said that thesituation during tue latter part of theHternoon beggared description. Themanifestations of terror and agony bv thepeople looking laoe to face at deatn andrealizing that there was no escane, the:nes ol dying women audible but ren-Bered almost noiseless by the roar

: the mad sea, the hoarse voices of pallidBieiuryiiig to save those dear to tnem, alltimtoned, made a scene toohorrible to beOn thereceipt of this newshecitizensof Beaumont immediately be-au pieparations for the relief of the'suf-srers. lhe East Texas railway had1.,?. ?" enK' ne at their disposal and aLi' have gone to procure a boatmi start tmiie scene °i the disaster. TheK“?. k* 10 Propeny is very great. Theart property of the town was owned
he a,itni„7„ .
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when the tidal wave first touched the
coast. When its maximum was reached
on Tuesday aiternoon, however, a fierce
northwestern gale sprang up along the
whole coast, and at Sabine this gale blew
the waters out of Lake Sabine and drove
them toward the Gulf, where the lake
waters were met by the great swell
caused by the hurricane. This resulted in
driving the lake waters over on to the lit-
tle town, and submerging the country foi-
ten miles around without a moment’s
notice.

THE THEORY CONFIRMED,
This account of the disaster is con-

firmed by the experience here with the
same gale, and all information from Ba-
biue also confirms tbe above theory. As
soon as the Collector of Customs was ap-
prised ot the disaster he ordered the gov-
ernment tug Penrose to prepare to make
a trip to Babine, and she started for that

• place at 2 o’clock this afternoon with a
representative of tha Galveston News and
several others on board. The distance
to Sabine is sixty miles. The Penrose
cannot get back before to-morrow, when
the details of the disaster will be knoyu.
Private telegrams from Beaumont this
evening confirm the reports previously
sent regarding the loss ofiife. The dam-age to property all along the Texas coast
will be very great. At Beaumont andOrange the gale did serious damage. It
played havoc among tbo lumber mills, but
occasioned no Idas of life. The latest re-
port plaoes the number of lives lost at■ Sabine over 60.

PORT EADS’ HURRICANE.

Mammoth Blocks of Concrete
Dashed About Like Pebbles.

Port Eads, La., Oct. 14.—The total ex-
tent of the damage occasioned by the
late storm is not known, but it has been
widespread from tne jetties to Potnte ala
Hache. The wind had been fresh Satur-
day night, was blowing bard all day Sun-
day and on Monday increased to a hurri-
cane. There wore two and a half feet of
water in Port Eads, and the sea was run-
ning heavy on the east side of
the jetties. Here is situated
the great concrete wall extending from
the inner reef to the end of the works,
which is intended to prevent the waves of
the Gulf from washing the sand into tbe
channel. It is nearly parallel to and dis-
tant about 200 yards from the jetties
proper. Immense blocks of concrete had
been moulded in boxes and measured in
solid contents 8 feet by 15 feet and
weighed many tons apiece.

THE BLOCKS TOSSED ABOUT.
A house had also been built where the

cement was stored for the concrete
blocks. Some idea of the terrific force ot
tbe gale and tbe pounding of the sea can
b,e arrived at when.it is known that, ta&u v
of these heavy blocks were lifted out, of
position and swallowed up in the sea.
Others were stood upon end, and others
twisted outofplane, causing considerable
damage. The bulkhead that is being
built between this wall and tbe jetties
proper was entirely submerged, and the
waters rolled over it from end to end.
The building was swept away, not a ves-
tige having been left to mark the spot
where it stood. The plank road that
served Port Eads as a public street floated
off and became debris among the white-
caps.

THE TEOPLE FLEEING.
The water continued to rise Monday

and reached the first floor of several
houses. This created general alarm and
many persons loft their homes, taking re-
fuge in the hotel at Eadsport. The nar-
row neck of land between the river bank
and sea marsh bordering the bays
and gulf, was completely under
water, which in some places
was waist deep. At 10 o'clock
Monday night the wind lulleda little, and
then came in strong puffs, tbe clouds
went scudding away, the heavens clean and
and at midnight tfie moon shone on the
desolate scene below. The weather had
now become reasonably moderate. The
bark India, for Pensacola, iost her main
topsail during the gale. The barometer
tell to 29.38, a remarkably low register.

way by the blowing down of chimneys,
breaking in of show windows, unrooting
of buildings, blowing down of telegraph
and telephone lines and the overturning
of shade trees. All unfinished two-stoi v
fiame building was razed to the ground.
There were no casualties. Reports from
Northwestern Ohio bring tidings of simi-
lar damages, the most serious so far being
to the court house at Napoleon, which is
injured to the extent ot SI,OOO. Therewas
much excitement here during the after-noon, as four yachts—one from Detroit
and three from here—were engaged in a
race on Lake Erie. The yachts, however,
all arrived safe at Monroe, Mich.

LOST WITH FOUR LIVES.

A Steam Bars:e Sunk iu a Collision
in Lake Michigan.

Cleveland, Oct. 14.—A report was
received here this morning by SI. A.
Bradley A Go., owners of the propeller
Selah Chamberlain, stating that the ves-
sel was sunk in collision with a New
York Central line boat, six miles east of
Sheboygan, Wis., last night, and that
four deck hands and the second engineer
aud fireman, whose names are unknown,were lost.

Capt. Greenley, of the lost barge,
ruluaes to be interviewed concerning the
disaster, and has also forbidden the sur-
viving members of the crew from talking
about It. The Chamberlain was struck
in the port bow and was out down to be-
low fier water line. She immediately be-
gan to sink, and Capt. Greenley ordered
the boats lowered. The men who
weTe lost jumped into one of the boats,
when the davits broke and they were
dumped Into the lake and drowned. The
Chamberlain lies about three miles east
of Sheboygan Point.

Tracing the Wind Monster.
New York, Oct. 14, 10:30 a. m.—^West-

ern Union officials report that the storm
which prevailed in Texas and Louisiana
yesterday and the day before is now trav-
eling in a northeasterly direction, and is
cutting off telegrapnic communication as
it progresses. New Orleans reports that
it has no wires west and that the whole
coast territory from New Orleans to Gal-
veston is cut off. As the storm is still
raging in the southwest it will bo some
considerable time before any details of
tbe disaster at Sabine Pass can be ob-
tained.

Fire and Wind at Fort Wayne.
Cincinnati, Oct. 14.—A dispatch from

Fort Wayne, Ind., states that a terrific
gale from the south passed over that city
this afternoon, and at 2 o’clock raged in
full force. Odd Fellows Temple, Cen-
tivers’ brewery, Hakes’ bottling works
and the Adams Express office, together
with some ot th principal business build-
ings, were unrooted. Shortly before 2
o’clock fire broke out in the outskirts of
the oity, and at the time the dispatch was
sent five frame dwellings were in flames,
with the gale spreading the conflagration.

The Wind Causes a Collision.
Louisville, Ky., Got. 14 A hard

wind storm prevailed throughout the
State this morning, but no special damage
is reported. The wind started a freight
car from a siding near Old Deposit, Ky.,
ran it on the main track and it was run
into by a south bound Louisville and
Nashville freight train, causing a wreok.
Two unknown tramps stealing a ride on
the cowcatcher were killed.

SiiTe in Fort.
Mobile, Ala., Oot. 14.—The schooner

Lucy came In to-day nineteen days from
Galvestou and six days in the storm,
which blew her as far West as Chandelier
Island. She lost her anchors and hadher
decks swept by the sea.

CHARLESTON PROSPERING.
The Plucky City Giving the Cotton

Fleets All They Can Carry.
Charleston, S. C., Oot. 14.—1 t has

been perfectly quiet to-day and the
weather has been sultry. There has been
no rain for weeks, and no shakeshave oc-
curred since last Saturday. The people
are confident that their troubles are over,
and business men are hopeful of the fu-
ture. Since the season opened seven
ocean steamships have loaded and sailed
from this port with cotton for foreign
parts, and another fleet of cotton steam-
ships is on its way to Charleston. Since
tne great shako of Ang. 31 105,845bales of
cotton have been received. Thos. M. Toole,
M. C. Lsthrop and R. H. Rountree, the
committee sent to Sumter, S. 0., to wit-
ness the field test ol the Mason cotton
harvester, arrived heve and were enter-
tained by the Charleston Cotton Ex-
change to-day. They inspected the earth-
quake ruins, and were much impressed
with the extent of the damages and the
rapidity with which the work of repara-
tion is progressing. The committee on
relief have acted on over 700 applications
for relief for damages to houses. Money
vouchers have been prepared and aro in
course of delivery.

LABOR’S CLASH ON COLOB.
! A BUREAU OF NEGRO KNIGHTS

IN THE SOUTH.

General Master Workman I’owderly
Confer* With the Colored Uelegate* on
the Subject—Aid to he Sent to the
Scenes ot Throe FlKhts With Capital.

Richmond, Oct. 14.—The Executive
Board of the Knights of Labor held a
meeting at 8 o’clock this morning to con-
sider tho question of sending aid to the
locked out cotton workers at Augusta,
Ga., the curriers and tanners at Salem
and Teabody, Maas., and the journeymen
plumbers of New York city. The Gen-
eral Assembly had already voted that
money should be appropriated for their
relief. It was resolved that the sum of
=$15,00(1 be devoted to this purpose, $5,000
in each of the cases considered, and that
further sums be sent as needed.

Mr. Powderly held a conference at
Ford’s Hotel last night with fifteen or
sixteen oolurod delegates to the General
Assembly. They represented the colored
assemblies of the Knights of Labor of
Virginia, Georgia, Florida, Mississippi
and other Southern States, The object
of the conference was the lormatlon of a
bureau of colored Knights throughout the

■ Southern States for tne purpose of prp-
curing accurate statistics relative to the
condition of the colored people and fhetr
relation to the white laborers wherever
they are emplsyed together.

EVERYTHING TO BE COVERED.
These statistics are to comprise every-

thing in connection witn the Hours of la-
bor. the treatment they receive from their
employers, their wages, cost of living,
eto. It is the purpose to learn whether
they receive the full liberty and rights to
which they are legally entitled; but Mr.
i’owderly said, in speaking of tbe confer-
ence and its objects, that the question
of social equality is not one of the ob-
jects of tbe bureau. Its object is
to stimulate the colored people
to work for their own elevation" The
delegates ho met were bright, intelligent
men. who seemed well fitted to aid in im-
proving the condition of their race. It
was decided to elect a chairman and
secretary and have assistants in each oi
the Southern States.

Immediately alter the General Assem-
bly was called to order at 9 o’olook this
morning the work of balloting for mem-
bers of tbe Executive Board btgan. There
are six members of the Foard to be elected.
The General Master Workman, General
Secretary and General Treasurer are ex-
officio members of the Executive Board.

THE MpTB.
The entire morning session was con-

sumed in balloting for members of the
General Executive Board. The vote
stood as follows: Thomas B. Barry 804,
John W. Hayes 284. Mr. Barry" was
elected on that ballot. The second ballot
stood: John W. Hayes 335, A. A. Carl-
ton 124. Mr. Hayes was elected. The
third ballot stood: W. H. Bailey 307, A.
A. Carlton 176. Mr. Bailey was elected.

A reoess was taken at 12o’clook until Sj.
Messrs. Barry, Hayes and Bailey are

all present members of the Executive
Board.

TENURE OF THE OFFICE.
The term to which Messrs. Hayes and

Bailey are elected will be their third con-
.secutive term. The General Master
Workman is ex-officio chairman of the
Geueral Executive Board. Tne General
Worthy Foreman is not a member. He
occupies a place somewbatsimilar to the
Vice-President ol tho United States and
succeeds to the office of General Master
Workmau in case a vacancy is caused
by death or resignation. Under the con-
stitution, as revised, neither tho General
Secretary nor General Treasurer is a
member oi the board. In the Co-opera-
tive Board, consisting of six members,
two are elected each year.

The remaining ballots for members of
tbe General Executive Board resulted as
follows: A. A, Carleton 292, T. B. Mc-
Guire 97, Mr. Carleton thus beingeleqted.
T. B. McGuire 331, Joseph Buchanan 281.
Mr. McGuire tnus being elected, ira H.
Ayleeworth 815. Joseph Buchanan 282,
Mr. Aylesworth thus beingelectetl. There
was a’prellminary ballot for the election
of two members of the General Co-opera-
tive Board to fill the places of two retir-
ing members, and the assembly then a<l-
juurued till to-morfovr morning, when tbe
election of general officers will be con-
cluded.

THE OLD BOARD RE-ELECTED.

convention ball on the same subject. Mr.
Powderly denied such reports. He met
no Southern delegates last night, he said,
except the colored delegates, for the pur-
pose of lorminc a bureau to collect infor-
mation relating to the industrial condi-
tion of theirraoo. The meeting of South-
ern delegates to-day was for the purpose
of makings common arrangement to pur-
chase tickets, etc., when returning home
after the adjournment of the convention.

HEWITT ACCEPTS.

AStipulution that theßalaneeol the
Ticket Shull lie Satisfactory.

New York, Oct. 14. Abram S. Hewitt
has agreed to accept the Tammany nomi-
nation for Mayor, and has written a letter
announcing that fact. Mr. Hewitt stipu-
lates, howeVQK, tuat the balance of the
ticket shall be satisTaotory to him.

TheOounty Democracy organization to-
night held Its odfiuty convention, Tpo
Tammany nomination of Hon. Abram S.
Ilewitt was indorsed, and the balance of
the ticket was filled out as agreed upon
with Tainmany’e committees.

Hy the terms of the arrangement Tam-
many takes the Judge of the Superior
Court and Register, while tbe “Counties’’
get the Justice of the Supreme Court and
President ot the Board of Aldermen, Ir-
ving Hall being entirely frozen out. The
Congressional, Assembly aud Aldermanlc
candidates are yet to be alloted betweenTammany and the CMuuty Demooraoy.
The ticket nominated is as follows: Jus-
tice of thp'Supreme Court, Edward Hat-
terson; Judge of the Superior Court, P.
Henry Dugro; Register, James Slevin;
President of the Board of Aldermen,
Henry R. Boekman. The theories of
Henry George were hotly criticised add
appropriate resolutions were adopted.

BOLD BULGARIA.

ThoCrisis Believed lollavoReached
an Acute Stage.

Sophia, Oct. 14.—Gen. Kaulbars, the
Russian military agent, has been ordered
by bis government to abandon his pro-
posed journey to Roumelia.

AUSTRIA’S MODERATION.
Vienna, Oct. 14.—The official journal

warns Bulgaria against the election of a
Prince until the powers have agreed upon
the most suitable person to select. They
also counsel her to abstain in every way
from provoking Russia. Diplomats here
believe that Russia has selected Prince
Alexander, ot Oldenburg, as her candi-
date for tho Bulgarian throne.

RUSSIA DENOUNCES THE ELECTIONS.
Sr. Petersburg, Oct. 14.—The Journal

doNt. l’etersbourg denounces the manner
111 which the elections in Bulgaria for
members qf the Great Sobranje were con-
ducted. It accusesthe government party
of terrorizing the minority with stone and
oudgel, and asserts that the Regency pre-
vents the circulation abroad of news
showing the true situation of affairs.
This, however, and the results of Gen.
Kaulbars’ mission, tho Journal says, will
be eventually known, and it will be
shown that Gen. Kaulbars bas acquitted
himself with devotion and self-abnegation
worthy ot tho cause whose triumph he
seeks.
KAULBARS’ DKFARTURK FROM VARNA.

Varna, Oot, 14.—Gen. Kaulbars left
here this morning on a special train for
Rustchuk. Hlb departure jswas sudden
and unexpeoted. Orders were sent, to
Rustchuk to have supper prepared for
him and to pave horses in readiness for an
immediate journey. It is believed that ho
is going to Tirtaova.

AT AN ACUTE STAGE.
LoNDOWjOet. 14 Lord Iddesleigh,. For-

eign Secretary, had a prolonged interview
to-day with Baron de Btaal, the Russian
Ambassador, It is understood that the
crisis iu Bulgaria has reached an acute
stage.

Lord Iddesleigh authorizes a denial ot
the report published in the Journal de
Bt. Petersburg, of a public meeting al-
leged to have been held at Rus'ohuk.
This report said that at the meeting a
telegram from Prince Alexander was
read announcing that he would return to
Bulgaria H re-elected. The report further
said that, the British Consul advised the
meeting to resist tbe demands ol Russia.
The British Consul at Rustchuk reports
tbut no suoh meeting was held, and Lord
Iddesleigh Is assured that the report iu
question was a pure Invention.

Bulgarian advices say that Gen. Kaul-
tiars will proceed at once to Sophia, and
thathiA mission is to obtain a definite ad-
journment of tbe SobraDje.

GERMANY HOPEFUL OF PEACE.
Berlin, Oot. 14.—Official circles here

ooulinue hopeful of an amicable settle-
ment of the Bulgarian question.

NEW YORK CONGRESSIONAL DISTRICTS.
The Thirty-second district New York

Republican Convention, held in Buffalo,
this morning renominated Hon. John M.
Farqubar for member of Congress by ac-
clamation.

The Democrats of the First Congression-
al district of New York to-day renomi-
nated Perry Belmont. The Republicans
of tbe First, district nominated
Moses D. Stivers, editor of the Middle-
town Press, both for the full term and to
fill the vacancy caused by the death
of Congressman Beach.

At tbo Seventeenth New York district
Democratic Convention to-day, William
Lounstierry, of Kingston, was nominated.

The Republican Congressional Conven-
tion to-day nominated Milton Delano, of
Canastot a.

BOUND to bound back.
At Harrisburg, Pa., to-day the Repub-

lican conlerees of the Fourteenth Con-
gressional district of Pennsylvania re-
nominated Franklin Bound, of North-
umberland.

Dr. Edward C. Burnett was nominated
10-day by acclamation forCongress by the
Ninth district of Massachusetts Demo-
cratic Convention.

At Norristown, Pa., to-day tbe Demo-
cratic conferees of tho Seventh Congres-
sional district oi Pennsylvania nominated
Edwin Sattertbwaite on the first ballot.

TheRepublicans of the Third Arkan-
sas Congressional district to day nomi-
nated R. B. Holman.

PROBATION AFTER DEATH.

Tbe Congregations Nearing Very
Dangerous Ground.

Chicago, Oct. 14.—1n his opening ad-
dress to the members of the National
Counoil of the Congregational church to-
day Rev. Dr. Goodwin admonished them
to confine the proceedings to friendly dis-
cussion on the essential work and doc-
trines of tbe Council, and to pass by
slight non-essential points. It was plain
that ttlo speaker referred to tbo Impend-
ing dabate'in probation after death ques-
tion, ai>d the conservative element, did not
lose tne opportunity of applauding bis
sentiment.

The report of the secretary showed a
total 0J 4,171 churches and 38,000 mem-
bers.

The treasurer’s report showed receipts
of $25,000, and disbursements of $17,000.
There was also due the council $7,573
from local societies in several States,
which, if paid in, the treasurer said,
would reduce the assessments for the
next year to ISi cents per member. The
election of officers resulted as tollows:
Secretary, Rev. Henry A. Hazon, of Au-
burndale, Mass.; Treasurer, Dr. L.
Perrin. of Tornneton, Conn.;
Auditor, Hon. D. M. Camp, of New
Britain, Conn.; Registrar, Rev. William
H. Moore, of liartlord, Conn.

A resolution was adopted, sending the
Christian greeting of tbe council to the
Free Will Baptist National Convention,
now in session at Marion, Ohio.

The afternoon session was oooupied by
tho reading and discussion of the report
of tbe American Missionary Society.

FRANCE’S CHAMBERS.

Tlie Budget Given Precedence by a
Large Majority.

Paris, Oct. 14.—Tho Chambers assem-
bled to-day. Tho Senate arranged its or-
der ol business aud adjourned. In the
Chamber of Deputies M. Goblet, Minister
of Public Instruction, asked priority for
tne bill dealing with primary education.
Bishop Freppel moved that the budiret
nave "precedence on tho ground that it
was necessary to know the country’s
finandial position before voting more
money. M. Goblet was supported by 317
members and opposed by 224.

M. Aube, Minister of Marine, laid upon
the table a bill to reorganize the navy at
a cost of 160,000,000f. The Chamber then
adjourned.

Rev. Brooke Not Insane.
Dublin, Oct. 14.—The daughter of Rev.

Augustus 8. Topaord Brooke, m a com-
munication to tbe papers, declares that
the report published by yesterday’s Even-
ing Mail that her father had been placed
in an insane asylum wus ni>solutely un-
true. She says her father is perfectly
well and is now making a tour of the
continent.

Scotch Miners Demand an Advance.
.London, Oot. 14—Ihe coal mine

owners of Fifesbire, Scotland, refuse to
concede thedemaad of tbe miners for an
lncreuso of 10 per cent, in wages. Tho
masters throughout Scotland are iu favor
of a general lockout, unless the men abate
their demands. Thirty-five thousand
miners would be involved in suoh a lock-
out.

Grand Duke Nicholas 111.
St. Petersburg, Oct. 14.—Grand Duke

Niebolas, heir to the Prussian throne, is
affected v/lth pulmonary disease. He is
18 years of age.

COHOES’ LABOR CLASH.
The Mill Owners Determined Not to

Snhinit to Dictation.
Albany, N. Y., Oct. 14.—A Cofloqs

manufacturer said this morning: “if the
mills close their doors they will not be
open again uutil the Knights of Labor
concede tbe right of the mill owners to
conduct their own business.” Ag to the
threat that a general advance in wages
would be demanded, bo said: “It might
be granted if the volume and prospects of
business warranted it, but it would not
be at the demand of an organization,
nor at all unless the manufactur-
ers could be tree to make contracts
for the coming soaon without fear of be-
ing interrupted and have them canceled
by the frivolous interference of labor agi-
tators.” The air is lull of prophesies. It
is thought tbe Knights will not wait for a
lockout, but will call out all ibeir mem-
bers from tbe mills. The mill owners are
notitying their customers that their con-
tracts cannot be filled, and there seems to
be a feeling that this is to be the great,
battle of the year.

Chicago’s Packing Houses.
Chicago, Oot. 14.—Tbe contest at tbe

packing bouses shows no material
onutige. A numtierol additional outside
men were engaged by Armour to-day.
Tbe hope of the strikers now Is that the
beef dressers will be oaiied out and a
general strike inaugurated. There was
some talk of the beef men going, but all
were at work up to this afternoon.

At a meeting to-nigbt of District As-
sembly No. 31 of tbe Knigbts of Labor it
was decided to order out to-morrow all
tbe employes or Armour A Co.’s beef de-
partment. T. P. Barry, who was one or
tbe two delegates sent here by tbe Rich-
mond convention with authority to settle
tbe strike, says he will probably leave for
Richmond to-morrow nigbt. He says he
bas arrived at tbe oouolusion that tbe
packers are merely playing for time. He
broadly intimates that bis mission in
Richmond will be to Institute, it possible,
a boycott against Armour, wbom be is
convinced is alono in ttte way of an
amicable settlement ot stcelf ynnt

A PLANTER’S HEAVY LOSSES.
The damage extended all along the

river, ty, Cubit Gap John Wise lost his
threshers, all his rice, his cattle, and in
fact the storm made a clean sweep of his
place. News from f’ointe ala Hache and
points below show that the first account
of the damage was rather under than
over estimated. There has been almost
total destruction of crops oi all kinds
from Points' ala Hache to Port Eads on
tbe east side of the riter.

The schooner J. and .1., lumber laden,
was driven on tbe levee thirty-five miles
below tbe city and left high and dry. Two
unknown lug ;ers shared the same fate.
Wbattew oranges there were on the trees
were blown off. Tne damage between
l’ointe ala Hache and Port Eads in rice,
gardens, cattle, horses, poultry, bouses,
etc., is estimated at $200,000. No loss of
lite is reported.

MANY LOST AT JOHNSON’S BAYOU.
Lake Charles, La., Oct. 14.—Tbo loss

oi properly along Cameron parish, the
Gulf coast and for some distance west of

; SabinePass by tbestorm ofTuesday night
was fearful. The mail boat from Cam-
eron parish reports that the water in Cal-
casieu Pass wus eight feet deep at the
lighthouses and that tne entire country
east and west was submerged Tuesdav
Dight, drowning thousands of cattle and
ruining crops. No lives were lost at
Leesburg or Calcasieu Pass, but the fol-
lowing are reported lost at Johnson’s
Bayou, La.: Tho entire families of Alfred
Lambert, Marion Lukes, George Btriver,
Charles Blanche’. Radford Berry and two
families by the i arao of Fran aud War,
besides many others whose naints have
not oeeu ascertained.

CHICAGO C ’• UCllir.

A Hish 'Wind ami Deivloff Rain
Play Mail Pranks.

Chicago, Oct. 11—A high wind, ac-
companied by a diving rain, has been
prevailing hero since early tnis morning.
The storm toro through tne trees of Doug-
lass, Garfield and U umboldt Parks with
the fury of hurricane. Bolt madles and
saplings wer" twisted off close to their
roots and htirlt- i over ihe tops of large
trees. Two real (estate ageuev buildings
on Madisou avreot, near Garfield Park,
were picked up by in w.ud and pounded
to pieof* pn the prairie. Ail tbe streets in
the western and southweern portiuusot
tb oifv are littered with orokn trees and
shivered ejgn bnsids. Bepor s show that
the storm extsmi* over a very wide area,
but no particulars can be ontuined, as
telegraph wires are dowu iu almost every
direction.

YACHT' IN THH GALE.

Terrible Excitement a( Toledo and
Great Damage to Properly.

Toledo, O , Oct. 14.—The storm to-day
•truck Toledo about noon, and from that
time until 3 o’clock the velocity of tbe
w ind was about 45 mite* per hour. There

All the members of the old General Ex-
ecutive Board uave been re-elected. The
increase of tne number of members to
seven and tbe fact that tbe General Sec-
retary aud Treasurer is no longer one of
tbe board, creates vacancies lor the three
new men, Messrs. Carleton, McGuire and
Aylesworth. Mr. Carleton is Past Mus-
ter Workman of District Assembly No.
30 of Massachusetts, ar.d tor tbe past
year has been one of thegenera! lecturers
of the order. He is 40 years old, a shoe
cutter by trade, and a resident of Somer-
ville, Mas*. Sir. McGuire is the well
known Master of District Assembly
No. 39 ol New fork. Ho is
a stone cutter by trade, but
was blacklisted and obliged to earn bis
living as a truck driver. He gained na-
tional prominence by bis rct'on during
the late railroad striker at East Bt. Louis,
when he confronted an infuriated mob of
strikers and induced ib"in to retrain from
detuing a large amount of ihe railroad
company's property. He is 36 years old
and a veteran of tne (ate war, having en-
listed in the Union army as a drummer
boy and graduated intot* eoldier when old
enough to carry a musket. Mr. Ayles-
worth is 32 years of age . is a resident ot
Baltimore, Md.. and a carpenter.
lie is a prominent member of District
Assembly No. 41. Since Hie Cleveland
session oi tuu General Assembly be has
been a member of tbo Auxiliary Board.
Speaking of Mr. Aylesworth this evening
Mr. Powderly said: “tie Is a coo., level-
beaded, conservative man. In fnot,’’ he
added, “every man thus far elected is a
conservative man. Every one is a Knight
of Labor, tried and true man, und
every one of them is a s'.riot
teetotaller, several of them not
even knowing the taste of liquor.”

POWDERLY NOT A SOCIALIST.
While iu conversation with several re-

porters to-day, Mr. l’owderly was asked
by one ol them as to tbe truth of the re-
ports tuat he waa a Socialist. Mr. Pow-
derly answered that he was not a Social-
ist, anarchist or Communist, although be
had often boen accused of all three. The
Secretary of the Socialistic labor party
some years ago presented him with a
membership card, but he bad never affili-
ated with them nor become a mem-
ber of it. He had not been, is
not now und never will be a Social-
ist exoept in the broad sense In which
we all are Socialists, it was reported
that Mr. Powderly met several Southern
dolegaics laet night to oonsult with them
on the social equality question and the
effect it might have in tbe South, end also
tb* t. fn-dnv *borrt twn* n***f‘ttnt* of rh's

ST. AUGUSTINE’S PETS.

Lieut. Cos!. Langdon’s Report Read
at the Cabinet Meeting;.

Washington, Oct. 14.—Tbe Cabinet
meeting to-day was attended by all the
members exoept Secretary Manning. The
Treasury Department was represented
by Acting Secretary Fairchild. The
Milea-Geroutmo complication was aguin
under consideration. Lieut. Col. Lang-
dou, of Hie Second Artillery, commanding
M Francis Barracks, St. Augustine,
Fla., in bis monthly report says that
thore were 469 Chirieahau Apache
Indians confined in Fort Marion, includ-
ing children and 14 paid scouts. Tho
fort, grounds, tents and surroundings
aro kept scrupulously clean, altbougn
the pluee is excessively crowded. The
discipline of tbe Indians is good, uot a
single disturbance ot any kind having
occurred. The rutions are of good quality,
but an increase In quantity is recom-
mended- Seventy-six sick cases were
treated duriug tbe month, sixty of them
being of Intermittent lever contracted by
thepatients before leaving Arizona.

Cleveland Pardons a Negro.
W AHHINOTON. Got. 14.—The President

has granted a pardon to Charles Tboinas,
colored, now serving a life sentence in
the West Virginia penitentiary for
the murder of his wife’s lover
in Arkansas about ton years
ago. The pardon was issued ou tbe
recommeudatton of Judge Parker, of
Arkansas, before wbom tbe case was
tried, and because ot the mitigating cir-
cumstances surrounding the crime.

Manning at tho Treasury.
Washington, Oct. 14.—Seoretary

Manuingr spent several hours at tho Treas-
ury Department to-day, devoting himself
almost entirely to correspondence, lie
made a personal call on the President
later in the aiternoon.

Culpepper's New Bank.
Washington, Oot. 14.—The Comp-

troller of tbeCurreucv to-day authorized
the Farmers National Bank, of Culpep-
per. Vn.. to bi<rtn hnslm-*-! with u osmtat

JUSTICE CHASE’S REMAINS.
Tbe Interment Made at Cincinnati

AHer Appropriate Exercises.
Cincinnati, Oct. 14.—The special train

bearing tbe remains of Chief Justice
Chase and tbe committees and others
who were to attend the ceremonies here
to-day arrived this morning. Under ar-
rangements made by tho local oomniittee,
the party was mot at the depot, and a
cortege forpied to escort the remains to
Music Hall. At tho hull, which wus ap-
propriutcly draped, the ceremonies oon-
sistud of music, a brief aadiess by Hon.
Benjamin Butlerworth, traoslerrmg the
remains to tbe State of Ohio, und a
response by Gov. Foraker, and a
jiraior by Rev. Dr. John Hall, of
New York, after which there were ora-
tions bv ex-Gov. Hoadly and Justice Stan-
iuv Matthews. James E. Murdock, the
veteran tragedian, recited a poem by W.
1). Gallagher, aud uf'er the benediction
tne remains were earned to Spring Grove
Cemeterv, where they were committed to
rest in tbe family let.

Suicide of n Surveyor.
North Adams, Mass , Oat. 14.—Tho

body of Bayard Putnam, chief of the Gov.
ernment Topographical Survey, was
found hanging to a tree this morning a
short distance trom the geologist’s camp
where he had been working. He had
been missing from tbe oamt> lor a week.
No cause tar the suicide is known.

Hanged and Then Shot.
Monticbllo, 111..Get. 14.—At 1 o’clock

this morning about 2'io disguised men
overpowered the Sheriff and broko into
the jail and took therefrom Henry Wild-
man, tbe wile murderer, and banged him
to a small shade tree near tbe jail. After
hanging him they shot him eleven times,
to make sure of their work.

The Glendale Bale.
Louisville, Oot. 14.—Tbe Glendale

sole nr Hlnnlrd trotFr* wus onnt,lnu“d *o-

(rniCK *lO A TEAR.)
! 5 CHINTS A COPY. {

SOUTHERN PROSPERITY,
TUB I’AI/MIEST DAYS OF TIIEJ

WEST ECIiIPWED. ’

Million* ill Dollar* GolnK Into Indus—-
trio* or ilrerj Conceivable Class—,
Imu anil Steel Maunl icturers Rapidly
l.i'ii|iini{Into tbo Upeninti Off .red bj(
th South.
Bai.timork, Oot. 14.—The

Manufacturers’ Record, In its quarterly!
review of the South’s industrial growth,
to be published to-morrow, says than
“even the West, in the days of its great
est progress, never saw suoh tremeU'
dous strides of progress as some portions
of theiSouth are now making." The cen-
tre of Interest for some time has been in
Iron and steal, and In these the activity
has been wonderful, though in other lines
of diversified manufactures there is alsd
remarkable progress. Among the princi,
pal irou and steel enterprises now unde!
way are live new furnaces, a basic steel
works and 1,400 coke ovens by the Ten.
nessee Coal, Iron and Railroad Company,
who already have five furnaces in opera-
tion.

$10,000,000 CAPITAL.
This oompany has a capital of $10,000,.

000, and when the new furnioes are coin,
plated will have a daily oapaoity ofabout
1,400 tone ot pig iron. Two lurnaces now
building by the Debardeleben Coal and
Iron Company, one by Samuel Tboma*
and his associates ol l’ennsvUauia; two
under contract at Sheffield, Ala.; two by
Nashville and New York capitalists a|
South Pittsburg, Tonu.; one by tne Coal,
burg Coal and Coke Company, of Bir.
mingbamroue at Ashland, Ky.; one at
.Etna, Tenn.; one at Calera, Ala.; an
$300,000 Ron company at Florence, Ala.;
Bessemer Steel Works lit Chattanooga,
'lenu., and Richmond Va.; two Btovs
works, each with a capital of $200,000, al
Birmingham; two iron pipe works, ouo to
ho the largest in the tinted States, at
Chnttnnoo a, and a similar enterprise al
Wheeling, Ala. 1

OKU ANIZICD TO BUILD A< TOWN.
A SOOO,OOO company has been organized)

to build an iron manufacturing town
at Bessemer, Ala.; a $8,000,000 company)
composed of Northern and Soutuern capis
tallsis. has purchased a large part ot
•South Pittsburg, where two furnaces are)
in operation and where three more are to)
be built, ana also Iron pipe works and!
other manufacturing enterprises, white)
two other iron oentres are to be developed)
near Birmingham, one by the North Bir)
tninghuin l.and Company and the otheg
by the Tennessee coal, Iron and Railroad
Company. During the last nine mouth*
there have been organized in the South)
42 ice factories, 50 foundries and machine,
shops, many ol them of large size, and!
one Bessemer steel rail mill.

MIBCBLLANEOUB IKON WORKS.
Sixteen miscellaneous iron works hay*

also been started, including iron pipd
works, bridge and bolt works, etc.; $
stove foundries, 19 gas works, 23eleotrla
light companies, 8 agricultural Imp led
ment factories, IJ4 mining and quarrying;
enterprises, 12 carriage and wagon lac,
torlee, 9 cotton mills, 19 furniture taoitories, 21 water works, 44 tobacco facj
tories, 71 flour mills, 362 lumber nulls) no)
oounting small portable saw mills), in*
eluding saw and planing mills, sash ant)
door taotorlos, stave, handle, shingle, huff
and spoke, shuttle block factories, etc.
In addit.lou to whioh there was a large
number of miscellaneous enterprises.

The Manufacturers Record says that
during the first nine months of 1880 thd
amount of oapital, including the capital
stock of the Incorporated companies, rep 4
resented by new manufacturing and mind
ing enterprises organized or chartered atj
tbo South, and the enlargement of old
plants and tho rebuilding of mills tbaf
were destroyed by Are, aggregates about
$83,814,2(10, against $02,886,300 lor the oor<4
responding period ot 1886. i

EXPORTS OF COTTON.

Report of llio tturcaii of Statistic*
for September.

Washington, Oct. 14.—The Chief of
the Bureuu of Statistics reports the ex,

ports ot cotton trom the United fltatost
during the month of September, as ;
oompared with the corresponding period!
of the preoeding year, as follows:

Cuelojn* District*. \ j}'iten round*. Value.
New York . .... 75,8 5 34,477,54* $ $,281^751
Ho.top A (Jhanes-

town 7,265 8,514,675 803.4501
Philadelphia . 1,265 681,687 08, 08)
Baltimore 6,6-1 i,758,315 170,iiftt
Now Orleans 27,9 0 18,e1.407 1.819,419)
( hurh'Hton 3,650 1,803.575 lsk.O'O)
Detroit 734 .TO,ollo 80,. 'j|
GaWeston 14,888 7,664, HB9i 710,871
Huron, Mich 508 235,5871 28,5571
Poaitaniaquoddy,

Me 318 181,100( 18,lld
Savannah, Ua.... 21,506 1,684,288 780,101 l
Total for month

ending Sept, 30,
1884 158,784 • 74,780,395 5 7,190,90

Total for month
ending Sept. 30,
I*Bo ... ....123,88 61,082,291 8,248,53$

MEXICAN STARTbI.US.

Rumors of the AnHUHHin.it ion of Ex
President Gonzales.

Kl Paso, Tex., Oot. 15.—Startling ru.
morn are afloat here to tile effect that the
Mexican government la attain struggling
to suppress the insurrectionary move,
rnent. A Mexican official said this after-
noon tnat he had positive information
that over twenty persons had just been
shot at Presmllo, a town in the State of
Zacatecas, by oruer of tho|.H< xican gov-
ernment. The uffloor also said that he bad

rumor thatRomero Rubio,Minister
ot the Interior, and [atiier-ln-iaw of Pres,
ident Diaz, nad disappeared while out
riding in the suburbs of the City of Mer<
ico, and that ho was supposed to have
been kidnapped by insurgents. Rumors
are also afloat announcing the assassina-l
tion of ex-President Gonzales in an in*
terior town of Mexico,

Viauolli liille a Canon.
Venice. Oot. 14.—Canon Bianehini,

while leaving St. Mark’s Cathedral to-
day, was stabbed to the heart by a man
who cried: “Behold Iby victim The
assassin was arrested and proved to be
Sgr. Vianulli,formerly a deaooo, whose
conversion to Protustautism oaused a
flutter among Catholics a few year. ago.
On examination Vianelil deposed tbat he
came to Venice with the intention of
avenging himself on Canon iSianci.ini,
wnoec cbleanory had driven him to
apostai y aod ruin.

OiSHton Compromises.
Philadelphia, Pa., Oot. 14.—The

strike of the employes of Uisston & Son ’

saw works at Tacouv, which has be u . n
progress about ten days, terminated last

hv n pn**rvr>nv**f. Th#i
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